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RED CROSS SALVAGE YAKIMA APPLE
. LIBERTY TodaEPauline

. Frederick, Star at the
, Rialto Joday and Tomorrow

IE AT ASHLAND ESTIMATE CUT TO
b8m

L Bryant Washburn
IN! '''1'YAKIMA, WaBli,, April 80. C. B.

Wood, dlntrict horticulturist, Issued "The Way of a Man With a Maid"yoHterday a revision of his crop'cntt-mat- e

mado'liefore tho blooming per

. ARM LAN I), April V DO, (flpbelnl.)
llurmilnn In Klll-ml- government
securities, us urtoriloil by llio Victory
loun,' nra IioIiik ilupllculocl In it

wny nt tlia Hod Gross nul- -

iod. Ho cut the apple tonnage 20 per
cent, not no much for frost dumago
us for ally blooming In Wlncsapa,

. yiko store In Camp's lilook. Don't
lilt It h uiKlorstuod (hut Mils omuur- - Last year the wlnenap crop of tne

, ."..'.V.'-M-:- county wo very heuvy, and thl year,
onpeclally on the older tree, tha crop

J. The Fun He Had On a Salary of $21 Per Week V
"

Pearl White
In the Fourth Episode of the Sensational Serial ''

"The Lightning Raider" . '. i

light. Mr.- - wood's cany, estimaio
wn 11,200 earn, and he cuts thl to
8000. The peach crop,' he thinks, I

damaged 26 per cent by the recent

fro!, And bo place tho yield now at
2470 car.' Cherries aro not hurt and
tha crop will be 240 car. The pear
crop Is fixed at 2500 cars, plums uod

prune at 250 cars, and mixed iruiu
at 250 car, r . ' '

Be Laval' J
1

Sore Throat' Golds
QuIcMx Rallaved By Hamlin's ;

Wteard OM

Hamlin' Wizard Oil Is simple
and effective ' treatment for lore
throat and chest. colds. Used as a
gargle for sore throat it bring quick
relief.. Rubbed on the cht it will
often loosen up a bard, deep seated
cold io one night - .

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quic relief.
,: Get it from druggiitt (or 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have tick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills,

"centfc Guaranteed,

Cream Separators
Viewed from every angle, thoDeLavel is 'distinctly in a "'

class by itself. There is no wonder that the largest dairy"
men arid creameryioen who have for years made' a careful t

study of dairy methods and machinery refuse to consider any
other separator but the De Laval. Experience ha& proven
clean skimming, ease of operation, freedom from repairs,
rability there is no other cream separator: that can compare
with the De Laval.

nAiti , k , r--

JF FREDERICK

There in it ureal Hceret in "The It would Hcem Hint Oeoruo Cronil-liur-

in iiroditeiiiir "Tlio Woman onWohnm on tlio Index," tlio ulnv in
which l'liuline Frederick nmkeu her the Index" luid tlml in mind, for lie

given his heroine n task to do and

lum Inn isono out of lumlnniis, In
fnt, trade In ilvallvr tluiii ovur lit
vitrlouH diipiirtmniilK, uud mora koihIh
aril licioilml. Muny liava XinwmMl
Intontlons or iIoiiiiiIiik arillii, lint
muili Kin do not Imply un f. o, h,
dallvnry nt lliti suIvuku depot, tonso-uunnll- y

won't siimuliody vuluntoor to
ntako a iiuuilinr of short him In In lf

of okpuilllliiR thin trltdo from
liomn lo nturoT Choose your own
vuliloln, A 'tonm's titflp wilt lio

as woll iui that or it "ono
has shny," wlillo In mi oxtronilty
iivmt tlio kind offices or u Kord would
not lio rufusod. This trunsportatluii'
jirolilnm itmuua much for. I hu success
or the juilvaiia Ntoro,' and tho ladlns
will ho (tmloful for nld oxtomlod In
thin dl 'tuition,

Mm. Kuunno MonlKomory, or Taco.
inn. a tiimporary reslilimt Intro sook-In- x

haitth riisioraUoii, dlud nt tlio
family, homo on Union stroet, April

' 3. ( 8ft yonm. ' Uodgo & Bonn,
runarnl directors, will forward tha
rtinmlr.a to Bun Jons, Oil., for (Mor-
mon), In which dly u iiumlinr or tlio
dncomiod'ii rttlatlvct riil(!i. Tlio

II. 8. Montgomery, will accom-
pany tha body. ..' s

Wm. Rokuih, Walker avenue real-da-

and tor sometime pant rheu-
matic patient, ha Improved to'aucb
an extent that tin In dully visiting tha
city during thn prevailing fine wmit ti-

er, the trip being; mndo In a newly
P ii nil lined Maxwell, of whleh 'ilr.
Honors la tha capable' chauffeur.

Tha Cltlinna llnnk la Installing
aaveral notable Improvement, the
extent and specific object of which In

xreat ln oma cause ror' "aliirin."
When Inatallod at considerable ox- -,

penae, neither chime clock or the
llthla whistle on clty'hnll wilt bo In
It a competing eloitwmt In producing
a (renrled barrage ot weird and

wound wave. Look out
ror the crack or doomthat la, If you
try lo crack the safety deposit vaulta.

In expert billiard exhibition at Joe
Alnutt'a parlor, 'Tuesday evening
till week. Prof. I.ewla of Now York,
touring Ilia Pacific count a champion
player of the nation at largo, fur-
nished local
object lotion in how' to play tho
game, giving odd of two to ono In a
aerie of, brilliant matches to nil
comer. A finger twlrlnr and In the
iita ot hi none ror a cue, tha profoa-ao- r

performed aomo romnrkabla
alum on tha pool tables.' ' :;

lnror.io tax problem are . cattily
'olved, provided ono follow a defin-
ite system aa laid down by authority:
Klrnt ot nil you purchase a Victory
bond, a till 1 a prerequisite Imply-
ing food faith. Then, ror Inatnnco, If
your Income I over 13000, and you
aro miirrled, alaa ponalnK an auto
and diamond ring, just add tlta In-

come and pornonui property, nu lit met
the alreet number, multiply ly your
weight, and dlvldo by your telephone
call, Iho roaldua' being the ; tint
amount of tho tax.' Thla process not
only Implirio mattors, eliminating
tho una of an add In it machlno, but
alo determines the circumstance In-

cidentally that your wife's ago I rep.
resented by tho leant common multi-
ple Inilead ot tho Kroutenl common
dlvln'or.

Job Tiiaor, now of Petnlumn, Chi.,
contomplntos visiting hla old homo
town hora early In tho future.. III
aon llert Iui lnvotod In on Ideal
chicken ranch after routing vnrlntia
properties, father and Ron holtig extra

"
However,' we have a number of other new, separators we will sell cheaper

ihan you can buy elsyhere; "We offer the following at greatly reduced
figures: . 1

,
a rusk to take thai the aventue wo
man would ximnlv have to tell name- -

' -... . .ono nbont. Yet kIio doosn't brcutlle i

word, iinivini.'..of caum.o. that u wo
I F. Vega' Separator
1 G. Vega Separator

initiiil niMteannieo in Ooldwvn l'ie-tiir- c

at the liiallii llienler today nritl
tomorrow. Jt in; u Hceret few women
could keen, even tlmuuli n well known
writer inade the iimiiy,ini' nuKurlion n
few month iiuo that evcrv-iniirrict- l

woiniin luid n Qcrot from her liiw-bmi-

' .'' -

1 No. 33 Empire Separator
1 No. 34 Empire Separato
1 No. 35 Empire Separator

man eiiii keen n Keeret. oven from
her liiihhnnd. Jn the cnunte of thin
efiwodn Mis J rederiek'fi munv. sided 1 No. 2 Sharpies. Separator, Suction feed

1 No. 4 Sharpies Separator, Suction feedbecomcH iliinx-lik-

tninnfor or tho business to C. II. lly trom thla Vicinity. '', Mr and Mr.
Ploreo and tho lliirrlnon llroa. of tho
Auhland Vnlennlrlug. Work. . ;.

Klmer Ketchum, aon of Mr. and
Mr. George Kotchiini, U still in
Krnnco with tho englnoer corp. Tak
ing advantage of n leave or almcnce,
ho and pllier nnllatod men are having
tho time br their live diy occaitinnnt

, We will sell these machines on easy terms; better come an and let us talk it
over with you. We can save you money on ScparatorsT:

Jackson County Creamery
SOLE AGENTS

r. .... , v - ' '.- - v. -

, ,' 'r .(.-- - V ' ri. i '....t

Not a branch of nor connected with any Northern, Interest, but a real
HOME INSTITUTION.

vlKlt to IniercstliiR cenlor. niitubly
tho wonder of Pari, which wore

lira 1mm died In Anhlnnd. Arthur
tlrnham I In Sidney, Ohio; and Paul
Wlillnms went to Toledo In that state

'to locate temporarily at leant.
Mr. and Mr. Floyd Duboyce. con-

template returning to Ashland from
WlneoiiBln. Mrs. Duboyce wo for-

merly )Nls.Agnc Storey, and her
htiRbnnd Was a local confectioner and
secretary of the Commorclal club
along ubout 1907.

Clirt Jenkins and Herman Stock
rounded up a swarm ot been. on the
prentlKC ot Al Kinney, last Sunday,
and on Monday another swarm locat-
ed on tho Dunn plnco, next door to
Kinney's on Ornnlto street. Bees
nwnrRiltiR In April In a trlflo early tor
(hi luttttitln. v'.

porKiinnlly litKpected rocontly. Klmer
write hi folks that thoro I a prob
ability of hln returning homo In May,
however ho, want to roo wltat I to
ho ni.'iin. Innnniin It n a tour to Kur- -

opo under A. K, K. utmplcen I not to
bo had very often, v -

Clarence l.nno 1b IiorrIiir tho lntul- -

A Good
'4".

Fountain Pen
!Is Worth Owning
I thoro handler implement
of modern time than the

' . fountain-pen- ? Certainly not.'.
A good fountain pen Is woll
worth owning.. We can sell you
the bcist fountain pen at an
fcvwuw jirU'O th.it, is produced.
You van go a little bit higher If
you wish by buying them In
the fancy decorated barrels.

latfon of a fine now Boda fountain In

tho. Vory lulosL annon to tho lenders
department more, where mild drinks,
Ico oronm and light refrcnhmonl will'

OBITUARY

bo (Unpenned lo tho public nt largo
nn woll a pntrona of tho big otnb- -

SWA'XSON ChriBtlnn Swanson
died April 28, at the Dow hospital,
ago ti l years, 24 day."' Mr. Swanson
was nu old pioneer coming hero In
1 SS6- from Denmark. Ho loavos two
brothers,. Matt Swunson o( Modtord,
and i Clowl Swanson of John Day,
Oregon, and one ulster, Mrs. II. Ros-co- o

of Modrord. Funeral services
will' lie' hold at tho grave In Contral
Point- comotory, '3 p. in'.. May 1st,
llev. Fred Harnshuh africlatlng;

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

llubment. i.

0. K. Damon, who pnrrwtsod tho
Angle proportyon Oak troet, Is mak-

ing! HiiliHtunlliil liiiprovamenlB, not-

ably In tho wny of clearing tho prom-l- nj

of old bitlldlngB and oyarliiiullng
tho grountlB ln general.

Tha removal or Paul William to
Ohio Honutltmo ago mitrkud tho piihs-In- g

ot tho duUro A. 1). (huliiim ram- -

aa . a m ,

11:1 J:U:llilli.'LilUf'lTT

PHARMACYhuny thla aoaaon Incldont to the
7t777m'lllHIMIIIIIUIIMUtllMIIMMMIMMIIIl77l

' '' - ir.
Phone 10.

Main and Central.

change of location. Thoy ttathar on
an average 1000 ogga per day, and
In Mureh 74 canon or SO dor.cn oach
woro mnrkotttd In San Frnnclnco nt a
nrlco or 46 cent por dozen. Mr. and
Mr. RiirhoII A Ifor d. ot Klnmnlli
Kall. vlio wlntarcd with rolntivou nt
Kronno itlno renewed tho acqualn- -

: tnnco of tho Tonor. other, rolutlvon

MOTOR CARS

' says
People dorrt .

'

change from

while on tholr wny homo from the
inuth, ,t

'
t

J. N. t'noo, now ot Tnlont, but who
ha beon IIvIiik at 1'hoonlx, Arizona,
for Bomotlma pnnt, wax in Auhland
rocontly mid outlined nomo Intarost- -

InR nnrtlculnr concornlng tho Indian
vohool conducted at Phoonlx under PoST'government auaplcoa, and with which
lnatltiitlon Mr. Pnco wna connoctod. A

change or climate to nouthorn Oregon
va dnoniod noconimry for Mra. Pnco'

Gongoleum
.First-Clas- s

Floor Covering
Nino feet wide, bought be-

fore war prices were, added,
nice patterns, regular price
$1.20 yard. ;

'

Our Price 80c yd.
Come in and see it before

buying for spring.

Poole Furniture Co.

y. Wo have taken over the agency for Buick Autos and Trucks, which makes

another popular car added to our already splendid line . of pleasure and bus-ne- ss

cars. . ,,
Iioulth. oonnenuoiiily tho family nv STIESturned to Tnlont, In tho vicinity of
which .Mr, Pnco Is well known, ImV'

Ing boon n former Btiporlntondout of
tho county rnrm. i

"Tho UoKue,'' tho ouRtonlinry on WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF BUICK FARTS AND OPERATE'Bizt those who havemini gotten out by tho' high school
stildonts. Is being nrlntoil nt thn Tt(t AN E BUICK SERVICE STATION.
lng otrico, and this yonr's odltlon
will be ovon moro roplato than ovor
ns arrordlng n comploto Indox ot tho
Aflhland high school's nottvlttoa. ,

vllov. p. IC iHninmond" roturned
onrly In tho week from n trip to Port- - No'"other company in Southern Oregon is as well prepared to supply your v

every want in quality cars, trucks, tires and accessories at moderate prices.'

, oaccn other corn
flakes change to
To as ties when
they discover how

" different they are.

'Post Ibasties
are America's Most
PoD'alar Corn Flakes

lund. undortnkon In boimtf or pru
RontlnR tha clulniB of this city nB nu
lilonl locality tor tho ontiibllBhmonl
of tho nroposod stnto Musnnlc homo.
Tho mnttor ot n location will bo

by n spoclnl commlttoo lo
tho grnnd lodgo, nntl In tho meantime
Rttoh committee hns a lot ot data ro- - Pruitt-Hittso-n Auto Co.(SaliuUii.AiIHiMMhl

ppatinn Cct1 Corp pun)',
H

': I
apoctlng nn Ashland site from which
to doduot conoliiBlmiR,

m.i rVTTi m I in I , i m n in 1" ' i hi it )
v Tha Kord ganigo Ik Invnlolng thene
linya, nroltmliinry lov wn oxpontod


